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Welcome, Dramatists, 
To the Annual 
Contest 
VOLUME VIIL 
UPPERCLASSMEN 
ENTERTAIN WITH 
INFORMAL MEET 
Party Given In Honor of 
Ruby Lowery 
Stapleton 
Is Annual Dedication 
Has Been Spo11. ·or of Pub-
licatious for Four 
• 
I 
THE BISON 
Track and Base ball Men 
We Are Behind 
You 
. 
HARDING COLLEGE, S:IDARJCY, ARKANSAS, MAH,Cll 24, 1936 NffifBER 11 
Stapleton H onored Students Do Work 
On Athletic Field 
Fanurn to Got Machinery 
Causes N occssity of 
Two 'V ork Days 
Because of the inability to secure 
Students Select 
College Features 
Pm·sley, McN eel is 
Smith vVin By Big 
Mn;rgin 
Three sel<'<'tions for the 
:rnd 
1936 
proper macl-\inery, the administra- Petit Jean section were announced 
tion 'declared two work days last at the Bisol? reception Satur'day 
week to finish the construction night, March 14. Eunice McNeelis 
work on the athletic field in order was selected favorite, Dona Puraley 
Ruby Lowery Stapleton was hon- that it might be ready for practice was chosen best "all round," and 
ored by the sen~or class by t}:leir before the current '3eason begins Norman Smith was voted the best 
dedicating the 1936 Petit Jean to April 9. at,hlete. Th<'Y were the only con-
h cr. Mrs. Stapleton has been out- About one hundred men volun- testants in their respective depart-
standing the last four years in teered for work a t chapel Thurs- ments to win b y a margin sufficient 
CAMPUS PLAYERS TO 
BE HOST TO LIT LE 
THEATRE TOURNE Y 
-----1 
Katherine Loftis 
Honored at State 
Srnre.v High S<.;bool vVill 
Assisi TTnrding Actors 
I11 Enterfaining 
Eight Plays Entered 
In order to make the dedication sponsoring, the publications of day and workec! until noon when to make unrecessary another e lect-
of the 1936 Pf'tit J ean a surprise Harding. rain halted them. Saturday classes ion. 
Miss Katherine Loftis, ex-'33, 
of Pocahontas, now atten'ding 
Arkansns State College at Jones-
boro, wa'.3 recently selected by 
the NatiJnal Guard unit there 
to reign ar. Queen of their an-
nual army ball. As a result of 
·this election Miss Loftis will 
h ead th~ grand march. 
Fonr Ingh Schools and 
Fo1lr Colleges Will 
Participate 
to the sponsor, Mrs. E. R. Staple-
ton, to whom the annual is dedi-
cated, the r-: mior class gave an. in- 1 
formal part.''. Tuesday evenmg, 
March 17, :n l!he reception room 
of the boys' dormitory. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
T . V. Webb Makes 
ENMJC Debater 
T. V . Webb, ex. '35, Miami, 
Texas w.1s given first place on a 
debating team, which is to rep-
re$ent Ea~tern New Mexico Jun-
ior College in interscholastic de-
bating. 'The topic discussed is 
were then dismissed to complete 
the job. During these two days, the 
basba ll diam0n°d was scrapped an'd 
leveled. The ridge along the road 
on the east side of the field was 
Miss McN.::e1 is was a lso th<:> girl 
favorite of the Petit J ean last year. 
She is a senior, an outstanding 
member of the W. H . C. socia l club, 
student tea~her in the academy, 
Miss Loftis will receive a Harding College is host to the 
bachelor degree in music t}:lis Sixth Anni1al Little Theatre play 
spring . During her entire college and poetry festival, of Arkansas, 
career sh<' has taken an active today, through Thursday, March 26. 
cut down ond moved by means of and business manager of the Petit part in student affairs. She is This play •ournament is sponsor-
The follow;ng musical program 
was given: Mona Bauer sang "I 
Love ·lo H e·-1r "You Singing," a<'com-
panied at the piano by Lois An'der-
son; Glenn Johnson, guest vocalist, 
sang "St. l..ouis Blues" and "No-
body's Sweethea rt Now," accompa-
nied by Dona Pursley; "The Ros-
ary" apd . "The Gashmire Song" 
were sung by Jimmie Frazee. 
Dona Pu:sley, editor of the Petit 
Jean, made the dedicatory speech 
to which Mrs. Stapleton replied, 
stating that she a lways enjoyed ber 
work on publications and express-
ing her apprnciation of the dedica-
tion. 
Sanwiches and punch were serv-
ed as refrc.>bments. The room was 
beautifully "decorated with peach 
blossoms and jonquils. 
The class of 1936 dedicated tJ:ie 
annual to :A:rs. Stapleton because 
of h er faithfnl work as sponsor of 
the annuai for the past four years 
and because of their love fo!' her 
because of the many ways in which 
she has heipt:d to make their four 
years' stay on Harding's campus a 
very pleasant one. 
Mrs. Stableton r eceixed _her B. A. 
degree fro:;n Harding College in 
1926 and h er M. A. from tbe Uni-
versity of Oklahoma in 1931. She 
was jnstr.uctor in English, Harding 
College, 1926-'27; publish er of the 
Davenport (Neb.) Journal; instruc-
tor in En5lis h , Rockport, Mo. 
1928-'29; at Maud, Oklahoma 1931-
'32; an'd has been associate profes-
sor in Hariling College since 1932. 
F. Floyd, Baritone, 
Wins Amateur Hour 
Fletch~r Ffoyd, one of Hard-
ing's mo:ot popular soloists, won 
first plac~ in t h e Amateur Hour 
at the Rialto Theatre, Searcy 
Tuesday, March 10. "T,he Sun-
shine of Your Smile" was the 
song; two dollars' worth of tick~ 
ets to coming attractions was 
the prize. 
Harding's male quartet com-
posed of Vance Greenway, first 
tenor; Ct,arles Paine, second 
tenor; F lnkher Floyd, baritone, 
and Robert Boyd, bass partici-
pated in the second Amateur 
Hour h eld March 17. A s yet the 
winner s h ave not been announc-
ed. 
the natior.al debate fraternity 
question un the limination of t}:le 
power of the Suprem e Court. 
T. V. rlttended Harding last 
year, 'dolng his freshman work, 
and having charge of the stencil 
and typing work in the Biology 
Department. 
wheelborrows to low places in the Jean. She i s the daughter of Mrs. the presLnt president of the Na- <'d by "The Arkansas Association 
outfield. Allie B. Meacham of Memphis, lional Fine Arts Honor S ociety, of Teachers of Speech," formerly 
Construction work was a lso be- i Ten nessee. D elta BP.b.! Chi. "The Arkan1>«s L ittle Theatre As-
gun on the track and will be com- Miss Pursley was also selected While 2ttending Harding, Miss sociation," the name having been 
pleted as soon as a grader can be for the featu!"e section of the annual Loftis wss a m ember of the changed at the meeting of the or-
secured. Pits for the high jump, last year a::i 'he best a ll round. She . Dramatic Club, the Mixed Chor- ganization in L ittle Rock last fall. 
broad jump, i;n'd pole vault were i is editor of the Petit Jean, a stu- 1 ui;, and l!H: O. G. soda! club. H arding CC'llege last entertained 
dug. /dent teacher in the academy, a '-.----------------' I contestants in the spring of 1932. 
Campus Player, bookkeeper for the --------------- It was to have entertained in 1933 
While the work was going on by I college c lub. and a prominent m em-
f St d t Sh also, but the tournament was sus-the men under the direction 0 I ber of the Ju Go Ju Club. Miss u en s ow 
G pended due to the bank holiday. Jenn Jo,hn.>Qn on the athletic field , Pursley is the daughter of Mr. and E: oidences That 
K th M tt h d h f th There are two divisions of the 
a ryn ' a ox a c arge 0 e Mrs. C. P. Pursley of Miami, Texas. S • J ff 
girls who weri; busy cleaning the · Narman Smith, brilliant fresh- przng S ere tournamen t, High School and Col-
building and <'ampus. lege sections respectively. One-act 
0 P W• man forwarrJ. on t,he Bison quintet Spring is h ere! Evidence of its plays are to be presented an'd wen earce IDS and a pmmising basban player, was companions such as flowers, birds, poetry reac,:ng contests are sched-
voted the be'1t athlete. Smith was songs, fever 2nd romance are very uled; these to be limited to five-
oratorl·.ca) Contest Campus Players :, ~~:k:;~~~d$qh~!:e:~dscpol::yredona tehx~ plain on H:::rding campus. miutes anrl they are to b.e either As for the flowers we have only sonnets or c:hort lyric poems. 
P L cellent floor g ame. He is a member to look at the poor blistered W. H. :Maurice Howell Takes 
Second Place In 
Meet 
Delivering hi.- oration "Impos-
sible I s Unamerican." Owen Pearce, 
Harding CC'llcge sophomore, won 
first place in the second annual 
inter-schola;;tic oratorial contest· 
Tuesday- a"flenioon, March 10. He 
of the TNT club and playe'd on C.'s an'd be t'iankful. resent Yceum Somewhat umque is the method 
I t.he champian.ship club t eam. Smith Thanks to lh e chorus and sight- of conductin:; the tournament. The I names of lhe p layers will appear • is a so m a lcmg a strong bid for singing class for all the melodies but the 
H on the play programs aS Shortstop pn the varsity nine, h av- that a walcrcr llS at dawn and Juli 
ing attended the Doan basball u s to sleep :ti night. school they r epresent is to be omit-
Third Production 
Setting In Arkansas 
Ozarks 
sc,~ool and 1-\:wing played as reg-
ular on the strong Walnut Ridge 
team. He i s lhe son of Dr. and Mrs. 
"New Fires ," the third lyceum of J. E. Smith of R eyno. 
An t,hen for romance- There's ted. T1his is for fairness to every-
one. It was requested by the Camp-
Maxine Britten, and V'l. B. Hand-
u s Players r,f Harding, since they 
cock and b el ieve it or not, Sally 
Porter and Malcom Hinkley. ·The 
are hosts. 
Inogurating the week's activities 
one who s:1ggested that Molcolm . . 
. ~ will be the lugh school section con-
. , . tes In I' puccry es IVl'l • IS IS 
· ·.t season .,~s f 'r e, ·i'•••d :"hurs-1 No person r eceived enough lead 
r!:.:. evening, March 19 ir. the col- in the balloting for best all around 
:!',,( audito·rmm . The play was di- I boy and fayorite boy to receive 
strassed tihe point that no true C 
:l'<'ted by !:.-:mine H. o!emon, as-1 these honorn without another vote. 
was immune to women, evidently I t . th ,.., f t• I Th" · 
d1dn t consider Sulley's powers. t t H t 1 M f · s . . lo b e a he o e ay air, earcy, 
At first sh1: could m er ely hold his 30 t d H" h s h I American wquld give up, once he 
sist.>d by Gc!·trude Paine. According to Dona Pursley, editor 
at 2: p. m . o ay. 1g c oo 
had starte'd uomething. He named 
h C I b W h . 'I'he settin ,. v•as in the picturcs-1 of the Petit J ean, this selection will sue m en ~s o um us, as ing- .., · . 
ton, Lincoln, and . Wilson as ex- que Ozarks near Fayetteville, l\r take place m the next few days. 
amples. k ansas. Although the action took 
1 
p1·esence lnnr,- enough for him to I 
plays are tonight. There are four 
eat a meal, but now they can sit 
for twenty minutes after each one-act play:~ on the program. 
A round-bible discussion, Wed-
meal and then do their self-h elp 
nesday morning, is to be iheld by 
work togct11er besi'des keeping all 
Maurice "!'Iowe~l won second place : place in the rr:c 1;ntains, the pn:lu !- --
with an oration on "The Whole I tion was i!1 no wis= a drama of : Faculty Selects the social !lours. the A A. T. S. at the Hotel May-fair at 10:30. The themes of 'dis-
. It seem s t1h f'y have even tried b e- 1 cussion ar.~ to b e centered about D t f M " H b ht t th mountain people. The family waa u y o an. e roug ou e 
idea that :my:thing worth doing at city bred, modern, ;mil of college H s d m~ s ociabJ.1 through her window the gen er:l.' topic "What is good with him or. the gmund, and in 
· statu s and seeir.ed bent On f0110W- onor tu ents all is wort11 doing w ell. 
. ing the tri'nds of mddern times 
American "1ncech ?" Following this 
the grade f:chool while h e was di scussion ir~ a luncheon in t h e 
teaching class, but for re!'lsons Hotel Mayfair dining room. This 
which Broth '.r Armstrong and Mrs. 
Four other young men who en- even in their mountain surrmm J-
tered tihe contest and delivered ex- ings. The t! r;me was cen :ered 
cellent orat.ion~ are Sam Peebles, around t,llC efforts of the father tc:, 
Woodrow "Whitten, William D . Med-
College and Academy Fea-
tures Chosen for 
Annual 
luncheon is for judges, directors, 
Rowf' unde cstand, that w as discon- and all spe~ch and poetry contest-
linued. And ju~l think, tihis has on- ants, and those interest ed in d ra-
ly been going vn lhe last two weeks, earis, and James D. Groves. 
Peebles d -;livered his oration on 
''.Th e Age of Disillusion." He show-
ed that while our dreams may 
brea'd down about u s, out of the 
ruins will grow a great truth that 
will g uide u,; through life. 
Whitten spoke on "The Revolt 
of Youth." H e pictured the youth 
of today as one wbo could think 
for himself. Medearis' oration was 
"John Marshall a nd the Supreme 
Court." Gro ;res' oration, "The Toys 
of Tyrants," ~dvanced the idea that 
youth has bf'en used by tyrants in 
carrying out their ambitious pur-
poses and that without regard to 
the lives of youth. 
bring his fami ly back to the eim1•l.:! 
type of life. 
Thomas Whitfield played the 
leading role as Stephen Santr-y, the 
father, a wr;_t e r of international 
fame. He was supported by Ger-
trude Paine as Anne, his wife; Al-
len e Mitchf'Il as Olive, his debu-
tante daughter; Horace Camp as 
Dick, his coll<'ge son; Louise Ter-
ry as Eve, his new daughter-in-
law; and Kern Sears as Billy and 
Frances Stroud as Phyllis, tJ:ie 
children. 
Basing their selection largely on 
the work dor.e the first two terms, 
the faculty chose the honor students 
for the academy a nd college fea-
ture sections of the P etit Jean. 
what'll h app,..ri by June if the charm 
doesn't breg.k? 
College Students 
Speak at College 
mat ics or poetry r eading. At 2 :30 
W ednesday a.~ternoon the Colleges 
I 
participate in their part of tbe 
poetry fest;val This is the prelim-
inary of t he contest. 
·wednesday evening, at 8:00 two 
of thC' Collegf' plays are to be pre-
Two students, a young lady and Granville Tyler 
a young man were elected for the Harding Co!lcge 
addresse'd 
cong regation 
the sente'd. After these plays the best 
at rea rlers of lhe poetry contest will 
read in an Honor Poetry program. 
academy group, while two young the morning service Sunday, March 
ladies and two young men were 22. H e baserl his discussion on the 
Thursday r wrning from 10:30 to 
elected for the college group. theme "What is Life" empbasiz- sion is schc·lu lcd at Hotel Mayfair. 
12:00 anothe!" round table discu s-
Selection was based on leadership, j ing the fact that life consists not A s imila r :II~cussion is set for 
Sam Peebles played the role of a person~lity and attitude, as w ell as! of earthly possessions. His sermon Thursday ;i.f ternoon from 2:30 to 
Young phy~ician who chose to spend I was built ' ~ " t t t d h I h . Th h t d t s ~r·. ' unv as a emen ma e his life in service to lhe p eople of sc 0 ars ip. e onor s u en 4:00. 
are students whose scholarships l by Jesus inct.icating that men need An informal reception is to be 
the hills C<') loved, after graduat- t d b t· . to learn th:it true life consists in 
. f CI . d " 1 h 1 were suppor e y co-opera 10n m tendered th?;r g uests by the Hard-ing rom a · 11cago me 1ca sc oo . 1 t• ·t· things of a more intangible nature and spending a n internship in the extra-curncu ar ac iv1 1es. than riches. ing Campu.s Players T hursday aft-
Cook County. Hospital. Others in Announcements of t h e chosen At the <:>vening e1·naon from 4:00 to 6:00. The place 
t"'e cast 1·nc·.·uded Emmett Darwin group will b e made when the 1936 service William is the Home Economics dining ., M edearis $poke on "The Messiah 
as Sid Spe; ry, the farm boss; Petit J ean is formally presented to room Miss Ethel McClure, Mrs. 
d t d t as the Bas ic Topic of t he Scrip- F lorence Cathcart and a Campus 
Many Students Display Blisters 
And Scratches As Result of Work Edith Helts ley as Angy, his wife; the school. The aca emy s u en s lures." H e st ressed the fact tbat ·d d e r·e · Ruth Bradley Players committee a r e in charge. Mack Greenway as Jerry, his son; consi ere w · ' Chris t was the basic figure in both 
Ladies and Gents, righ t this way spon sible but w e h eard certain Sub- Mrs . o. M. Coleman as Lucindy, Enid Coleman, Lois Eva n s, Edna the old and n ew T estament; the The concluding plays are sched-
to f!ear of things that you never T's claiming tJ:ie honor) and the the housekeeper, and Z elma Bell H a rwood, Jack Wood Sear s, Kern old in prophecy and the new in I 
saw, heard t e ll of, or dream ed Bison office w as cleaned up. Who as Susanna, her daughter. Sea!s, and Thomas Weave1'. fullfillment. (Continued on Page 3.) 
about. Harding College had two is responsible? Aw, w ell, oecasion-
work days lasl week a long with 37 ally a r eporter does think and 
garden hoes, e bout a dozen (more Laughs? Backaches? Blisters? 
or less) yat·d rakes and "Little W ell, I'll say! Eunice McNee!ls and Who's Harding News l College Girl Has Much Difficulty shovels, 11 wheelbarrows, so many think bar'd. l 
John" Johnson and I):athryn Mat-
Mary Neal w ere ideal yard ·-------------- - ----------------"' tox to boss the job. 
In -Catching Train To Go To Chicago 
Nancy Sal;rnrs is gone! But how But to get Nancy to t h e train is 
Only a few tried, or maybe I 
sweepees anu their costumes of old Stapleton, Ruby Lowery- Because the Petit J ean feature section. nearly Nancy missed going! First the point. !i'innlly they got Ray and 
dresses, old ,,_hoes, and sun bonnets of h er outstan __ di"ng and effi"ci·ent Burke, Leslie--Was recetnly se should say were lucky enough, to ,,, - of all sh e had to arouse tile whole the car s tarted, but did not go far 
and sailor hats would, Qr rather work as faculty adv1·so1· of the Pet1·t lected as a new member of the f t b ' · ·t · d t · t d b evad e 1-a-b-o J these days except · o h e oy.> oorm1 ory m or e r o until they s oppe ecause of "no 
did, bring a smile to the lips of J ean and of the B1"son for the past Lambda s1·gm a club. f " d "B ti R " " Th • t. h b d (and there are always exceptions) m ro vi:· ay. gas. a" was no enoug a 
Gene Pace, Harry W ebb, Peyton even Profes:;or Orrok. By the way four years, was select ed by the sen- Floyd, Fletcher - Recently won 'T is thre.~ o'clock in the morning luck; so in to the ditch they drove. 
Daniels, E. L. Brice, and Thomas not a sing le member of the faculty ior class to receive the annu al d edl- first place on the amateur hour and a ll's ,1Uit C'n third floor whe n To summarize: Nancy missed her 
Howell who skipped out or "took· showed any blis t ers. Perhaps they cation. conducted at the Rialto theatre a f eminine voice y ells, "Ray, oh train. And to summa rize again : 
out" t!he firs t day. P ace declares got only "a.dies" as the result of Puri;ley, Dona-Was chosen as s inging "Sunshine of Your Smiles ." Ray!" So t:nu sual w as this that ::O,':ie misse"J lhe next trian. But 4:00 
that he dug a five-foot hole the the labor. Best All Round girl by the student Smith, Norman-Flashy freshman not an ansv<.'er was made . The p . m. ;Friday found Nancy board-
second 'day. We g ive the other boys Charles :Pitner proudly displayed body for the feature section of the basketball and baseball p layer, was young dame was abou t to dispair ing the train fer her journey to 
the benefit of the doubt and ask nine bli sters an'd wanted t o go yearbook, for the second consecu- chosen as Best Athlete for the fea- when Gra.willc Tyler, brave hero Chicago. 
them no questions about their home for the week -end to see or tive year. ture section of the annual. that h e is, rP1swer ed rat.her sleepi- W e stud~nts bid farewell to 
"work" of the second da:y. s how the folks. But the cake of Pearce, Owen and Howell, Mau- Patton, Jimmy-Was recently vot- Iy, "Next do,lr, lady, n ext door." Nancy wi th a happy "Hope to see 
Of cours'), various jobs were the day goes to Granville Tyler for rice--Won firs t and second place ed into the TNT social club. Now if I w i;r e awarding prizes, you back next term" and expect 
tried in order to find the easiest his handling of the Mattox (Mat- respectively in the ~nnual oratori- McDaniels, James and Bales, I'd present Tyler wit,h a badge for to do so. The Press clubber s add, 
way of attending classes. A s a re- i tock). Tha nks, Granville, :for as a cal contest which was recently h eld. James-Were r ecently chosen pres- truthfulncs~. I'm sure not many "Thanks for the feature, Nancy," 
suit a new ~creen or window was r esult, some of u s of the fairer McNeelis, Eunice-Was selected ident and vice president, respec- boys could Lave resisted the temp- while a few of the boys who didn't 
fixed in th,~ postoffice (of course, a nd weaker sex got off light be- by the students for the second con- tively, of the Missionary Forum tation to r eply "Right in here, fair s leep like lugs say, "And t h anks 
the post mi11tresses mig ht b e re- cause of your efforts. secuctive year a s Favorite girl In class. damsel." for the early morning thrill." 
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JY.(uch Work Is 
iA.ccomplished By Students 
Much work has been accomplished at Harding 
during the past week in the way of improving 
the athletic field and cleaning up the grounds. 
This work came as a result of two work days 
which \\ere declared by the faculty in order to 
accomplish this. 'rhc co-operation which the 
students sho-wed was excellent. 
This student labor became necessary when the 
administration was unable to obtain machinery 
with which to accomplish this. The faculty 
should be praised for this move because by do-
ing this they were able to get the baseball field 
r eady for use and to get much done on the 
track. 
Everybody Should 
Reserve Petit Jeans Now 
In a short time the Petit Jean, Harding's 
yearbook, will be r eady for distribution. But 
how many of us have already bought or reserv-
ed our annual? Every student should have al-
ready done this or should do this as soon as pos-
sible. 'l'he Petit Jean staff has a great respon-
sibility on their hands and should have the 
backing of every student. A yearbook is a book 
whose value increases with age. It is a book 
which is of great value to every student. 'l'here-
£ore, all of us who have not purchased our books 
already should seriously consider this matter 
immediately ! 
Students Show Their 
School Spirit on Work Days 
Who was the person that said school spirit 
had completely died out at Harding! Whether 
there was such a person or not, all of us who 
ever entertained such an idea have been com-
pletely convinced that we were mistaken. This 
assumption was very forQibJy refuted during 
the work: days. Practically every student was 
on the job and really worked. No one played 
on the job. This looked good t~ all of us, es-
pecially those of us who are interested in the 
success of athletics and the other activities of 
the school. Everybody is proud of everybody 
else. Let's keep up this spirit and activity and 
much will be gained by it. 
Campus Players Are 
Host to Little Theatre Meet 
Harding College and especially the Campus 
Players are being honored this year by being 
host to the Little Theatre tourna1nent upon the 
request of the other members. This contest be-
gins tonight. The admission has been p laced at 
a reasonable price. Not only will the students 
get a good grade of entert~inment but they will 
also boost t he school by attending. 
Welcome, Participants 
To Annual Dramatic Tournament 
WELCOME, Little 'rheatre participants! W e 
are glad to have you come to Harding to have 
your contest. We feel honored in having the 
Campus Players as host to you. Make yourselves 
at home and if you have any spare time, visit 
our buildings and other facilities. 
HARnING COLLEGE SEARCY, ARKA1'{SAS MARCH 24, 1936 
l __ H __ ~_!'_c_h_~-r-les_A_P_a_in_N_e_a_?_d_J_._!_. _~_al_~_1_R __ Jl :;;~~:~~~~~~~:~~;:,:~~ 
Jesus' Fearlessness l 
It does not take anything far r e- I Alumni Echoes 
moved from the ordinary make-up ..., --------------J 
to a lette1· - 01 an encore to a love 
I This column wishes to adopt this motto, "Tak e no affair. offense when none is meant." 
of man for him to perform gal-
lant deeds, brave things, in the h eat. 
of the battlefield. Neith er does it 
require extraordinary courage, al-
ways to brave fire, wind, or water 
If the m ar. escapes from the to save life. There may really be 
Is there any connection between a boy refusing to r tt flood area inc is a refugee; if he I le danger in these things. Then, 
take offense (a tense) and a girl giving him the gate. t 1·f leaves the dust-storm section, he I oo, I e seems cheap when we are 
is the same; but if he absents him- actuated by some stimuli such as 
It seems to me that seven days would b e too long to these. These thi'ngs call upon us . . . self from home to allow wifey an 
prologue the torture of any marriage, m Turkey or . . to do things that are done at the . . enJoyable s0liloqu e for a change 
? e I S e1 er a ead man or a very direction of our heart, our feelings. 
Jack Alston, ex '34, former bus-
iness manager of the Bison, is now 
employed as office manager for the 
International Harvester Company 
at Memphis, Tennessee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pierce, '35, 
of Formosa, are the parents of a 
8* pound boy. The baby's n ame 
is Durden T1 acey. Mrs. P ierce Is 
the former Ethel Fowler. any place else. What's your idea on the subject, I h . "th d ' 
Charlie· capable soldier. But it takes a real courage, a t rue 
Since Malcolm Hinkley has erased his mustache it I 
seems that he has been attracting t h e admiring 
bravery to always perserve under George D. Hoff, ex. '34, is preach-
. . I all kinds of evils, continually. It ing for two congregations a t Nor-
While the "proJect" fever IS on f lk y · I I H · · ' I takes bravery of the highest order . 0 • irg n a . e 1s also attendmg 
glances of Sally Porter. we wonder why some club does ' I w·ir d M c · absolute fearlessness, to persist in. 1 1am an ary ollege. While, 
not promo t0 a movement to pro- 1 t H d" G . . . I t he face of extreme and continual a ar mg eorge was a student 
F h ·1 I th ht th t Ed · H h Id v1de at least a score more addition- . or a w 1 e oug a wm ug es wou . hardship. Especially is this so if preacher and a m ember of the Sub-
misplace his mustache and then we would be rid of a l swmgs for the ca mpus. Compe- one is to follow an ideal. Jesus had T Club He was a m embe r of the 
all such foreign growths. But it semes that Winston tition among the love birds for the this to overcome. d ebating team anl:l w on first place 
Clark is about to sprout a cookie duster .also-so we [ ~raesent one<. is becoming increas- H e was faced with something In the state extemperaneous speak-
might as w ell resign ourselves to our fate. By the mgly k een. ing contest. worse than denial- loss of sympa-
way, Clark, what about that advertisement thy. Still worse, He was scoffed at 
A science brief tells us that goJ.l by His enemies for things He h a d 
The readers of this column have grown to at least ihas been discovered in petrified not done. He was not understood. 
ten if I can judge by the number of complaints as to logs in N eva'da. Perhaps next we Surely this comes nearer a living 
how sorry the last column was. Seems as if the pub- will hear Qf some squirrel break- torment than anything we know. 
lie just can't be satisfied. ing a tooth cracking down on a Especially so if we have id eals that 
Cul Pearce is an outstanding debater but I wonder 
if he will win the decision with Jimmy Frazee in re-
gards to N elma Ator. 
Work day for Harding, G . W. Tyler carried off 
first prize as he was so good with (Mattox) a m at-
tock. 
Charles Pitner went to the river to catch some fish 
gold nugget ill a hickory nut. we wish to better the world with. 
Truly, our Lord was "tempted in 
Our only comment is that if Hit- all points like as we are." His temp-
ler wants t o shake hands with tations were not completed w tih 
France and the rest of the world, Satan's initial attempts. He was 
h e should take the gun out of his faced continually with the Evil 
glove. The SCI.me th ing is applicable one's most nefarious tool : discour-
to France a nd all ot111er nal.lons. a gement. Probably we may better 
understand why he withdrew apart, 
The Espe~:rnto association, which a lone, to pray so often. This may 
for the Flemryc family and he w as such a poor fish- be one e Th J r ecently h eid its 28th annual ses- r ason. en esu s had to 
erman that he didn't even get a chigger bite. sion at New York city, is attempt- overcome discouragem ent in all 
ing to promulgate t h e spread of a probability, often. Remember His 
Several of the girls decided that they w ere getting la ment over Jerusalem. 
universal language m aking it pos-
too fat so they have decided to go on a diet. I guess That He did th1"s ·s ·d d b sible for the peoples of the world I ev1 ence y 
who now speak over 1,000 different the outward manifestations of His 
b eing a lways fearless. Consider His 
that the board bill will go down. 
langu ages to have one language in 
Zelma Bell h as become discouraged in her writing common. SlH;cess to their enter- own town attempting to throw 
of poetry. She submitted h er poem to Green Sym- prize but mnybe we don't want to H im over the precipice. Was not 
phony Editorial Staff, and then to the scandel col- hear other people talk about us this enough to discourage a mere 
umn and it is still unpublished. Keep trying Zelma like we talk about them in a Ian- man? Reconsider the persistent ef-
for Milton once had a hard time. I wonder who, or g uage that all can understand. forts of His brethren, the J ews, to 
what, moved Zelma to writing poetry? trap him. Was any man ever s u b-
It seem s that Ocie Anderson had a hard time de-
ciding who to ask on the T. N. T. outing because he 
said that he wanted to b e sure and ask one that 
would not fall in love with him. 
From a ll appearances Little John h as developed in-
to a ladies man since he h as been appointed head of 
the student labor and has been given an office. 
That little word "work": 
The enigma of loafers, 
'!'he sc'.lrecrow of shirkers, 
The red light of bums. 
The small boy cries at it. 
The YO'.rng ·man d ecrys it 
The ol'd man shies at it, 
And yet, we would a ll die without 
it. 
I h ave always heard that "Spring brings love," if "And h er e\' for more holidays 
anyone doesn't b elieve this just ask W. F. ·Anderson. without so much emphasis on the 
adjestive p:ut."- quotation from 
l just a nyone cf a score or more l Green S"mphon" back-tired, ~·i.oop-::o,houldered, droopy J J headed young gentlemen of the 
----------------------" campus . Who started this thing 
jected to more dishearting condi-
t ions than Jesus in the three and a 
half years of His ministry? A fi-
nancial man may rise again if h e 
bungles his job. A doctor, if h e 
makes a mistake, may bury it a nd 
try to do better next time. 
Not so w ith Jesus! H e must work 
the works of Him that sent H im 
while it was d ay. Everything about 
His religion must b e airtig h t . T h ere 
could be no leaks. So He lived and 
la bored, fearlessly, a lways. The 
p erfect example of fearlessness. 
Again we are brought to face Jes-
us, the world's greatest Man, if we 
consider Him from this standpoint 
alone. 
.......---
Woodrow Rice, ex. '33, a m ember 
of the Cavalier club while at Hard-
ing, is president of Kappa Alpha In 
S tillwater A . & M ., Stillwater, Okla-
homa. 
Audrey Neal, ex. '34, is teaching 
school at Cass, Indiana. Audrey 
was a member of the W. H. C . club 
while at Harding. 
0•o.._.o,...<>-..<>-..o-.<o 
i HARDING ' i STUDENTS I 
lo Let u s supply you with baked ~ goods for your outings and ~ 
i~ parties. I ALLEN'S ,~ I QUALITY BAKERY ... 
j Phone 353 108 W. Race I 
o>.-.<> .... <>__.<> .... <>__.o._o 
Office 
0 . M. -Garrison 
JEWELRY STORE 
SONG OF SPRING anyway? He came to save his persecutors. ,,,.---------------.. 
The vim of spring 
Diffusses itself in the realms of things, 
It makes the welkin ring 
With songs of mistletoed birds. 
And quickened blades of grass 
Peep out to see the sun. 
Man's hopes are high, 
His past is buried, 
Beneath last winter's snows. 
Sing! 'tis s pring, 'tis spring. 
IMMORTALITY IN NATURE 
Nature yawns, stretches, and arises to 
Busy itself with its s imple chores, 
Such as painting the world with pictures 
Of immorta lity. 
NATURE'S WAND 
With 'h er m agic w and 
Nature touches the d ead debris of things. 
Life springs forth like a 
Rabbit fr.:>m a magician's h at. 
But spring knows an infinitely 
More amazing trick than any magician. 
Glea m ed: A tailless airplane is 
now being d emonstrated. Get a 
nose less 
hazards 
onP. and two aviation 
m ay be eliminated-the 
tail spin antl the nose dive. 
I s this a peculiar county!-Snow 
in thP north, flood in the east, dust 
in the west, and paraaing bathing 
b eauties in the south. Complaint in 
a ;health ,,,,Jumn is from a young 
lady seeki:r!g a sun-tan who get s 
"only a temporary redness and 
agonizingly rainful blisters." Plenty 
of cry, w e would say, but none of 
the desired hue. 
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I HARDING 
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Their lives, their eternal w ell-being 
depend ed upon His completing the 
work He had come to do. He could 
not become fearsome! He must be 
courageous. The world's safety, its 
salvation depended upon His every 
action being absolutely fearless. 
What a strain ! . Three years and a 
half of it-no thirty-three years of 
i t' A life without one single mis-
take! Always p ersisting, never fail-
ing nor fearing. 
Watch 
Our Program 
for 
YOUR PICTURE 
ENTERTAINMENT 
RIALTO 
THEATRE 
' 
G~·:!~~ly this man is the son of .._ --------------J 
THOS. A. WATKINS, Presid ent IL K. WOOD, Cashier 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
i 
l, __ Wi_ ith_ O_th_e_r_C_o_l_le_g_es __ l l 
FACULTY 
and 
STUDENTS 
BAN-K OF SEARCY 
Since 1904 
"I've a friend I'd like you girls to 
meet." 
Athletic gir! · "What can h e do?" 
Chorus girl: "How much has he?" 
Literary g irl · "What does he read?" 
Society girl : "Who is his family?" 
Religious gir': "To what church 
does h e belong?" 
College girl: "Where is ne?" 
- THE :MOUNTAIN EAGLE. 
T ake 12 weeks bluff, stir in sev- is preferred that they sit in op- I 
era! absences, combine with plenty posite chair'J facing each other. 
of inattention, flavor well with 
moonlight auto rides, add plenty of 
dates, bake with t eaclter's hot 
temper, and serve cold on disap-
pointment.-THE YELLOW JACK-
ET. 
"They may converse as long as 
the subject is about school work. 
"All dates mus t b e made at least 
six pours ahead of time as this 
will be a sufficient a mount of time 
for the dav~ to b e oke yed by the 
Muhleb er5 College at Allentown, a uthorities. 
Pennsylvania claims to have the "All dates must b e in the living 
"'36 Razorback Almost Ready: prize freshman. The lad in'dicated room. 
Cove r is Done ; Materia l an'd Lay- his church preference on his regis- "At least two monitors who 'do 
outs Receiving N ew Unusual L ay- tration card as "red brick."- THE not h ave dates must sit in the liv-
outs" were the h eadlines of a re- MIDDLAND. ing room :•II during the date to 
cent issue of THE ARKANSAS notice any loving glances that 
TAVELER while Ouachita College Amherst s tudents will b e allow- might pass between the courters. 
beat this record by issuing their ed unlimitetl cuts in the future. "All lesson s must b e prepared and 
annual March 15. 
According to present official rec-
ords, sixty-eight s eniors are candi-
date;;; for graduation May 18 at Ar-
kansas State College which makes 
a s ixteen per cent increase over 
last year. - STATE COLLEGE 
NEWS. 
Did you funk? 
If not, h ere is a good r ecipe: 
approved for the next five classes 
Miss Pauline Barton, freshman before a d a t e can be okeyed. 
at Monticello A . & M . College, cele-
brated h er fifth birthday on Feb-
ruary 29. 
The following was clipped from 
the editorial page of THE BRAY. 
How serious it 
questionable : 
i s is som ewhat 
"The couples may sit within six 
"Every girl may h ave one date 
every two weeks (provided s h a can 
rate it.) 
"When absolutely n ecessary. the 
couple may leave the campus if 
they a r e o.ccompanied by two 
teachers. 
"Student3 who attempt to bribe 
inches of ec.ch other; however, it monitors will be s hown no m ercy." 
Always Welcome 
at Headlee' s 
Drugs, Soda, 
Sanwiches 
"HEAD IN AT 
HEAD LEE'S" l 
! 
i ! Ph0ne 290 
I 
i 
I 
i 
i 
J 
~ 
THE CITIZEN 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
- --oOo---
We Appreciate 
HARDING COLLEGE 
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l Societ9 and Club;l 
Campus Players to 
Be Host to Little 
Theatre Tourney 
(Continued From Page 1.) 
PETIT JEAN STAFF URGES STUDENTS TO BRING SNAPSHOTS 
Clelan Hester Has 
F ather as Week-end Guest 
F. R. H ester of Nashville, Ten-
I 
ited with his friends here yester-
day and today. 
nessee spent the last w eek end at Cox Brothers 
ule'J for Thursday evening at 8 :00. 
The Phoenix Club of Searcy h as 
consented fr• furnish music between 
the plays. These musicians are not 
contesting ;n the tournament in 
Harding visiting his son, Clelan. Called Home in Fulton other capadties. I 
Cecil and Kenneth Cox were call- High schoolE= entering are El 
E laine Maxey 
I s V isited By Parents 
ed to their home in Fulton between Dorado Hig"i School, Mount St. 
the terms by the serious illness ofl Mary's ~cm'.emy, Little Rock; Ar-
Elaine Maxey h ad as her guests their mother. Irndelphra IIri:;h School, and Searcy 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. -- High School. 
Maxey of Waco, Texas from March Girls' Social Clubs I Colleges participating in both the 
12 to March 15. Elect Officers for Term p lay tourna'llent and poetry fes-
New officers for the spring term Uva! are A!·kansas College, Eates-
Mrs. M . W. Blackwell hav~ been elected by the various I ville; Fort 8mith Junior College, 
Visits Daughter, Mary Nell girls' social clubs. Uzella Dykes Fort Smith; Ouachita, Arkadelphia 
Mrs. M. W. Blackwell of Long- has been selected to head the sen-
view, T exas spent the last w eek- ior W. H. C.'s w ith Nancy Gill as 
end with h er daughter, Mary Nell. vice-president and Frances Colson 
as secrctary-trr1:i.surer. 
College Girls Edythe Madge Morgan has been 
Are Guests of Lois Hickman elected president of the junior W. 
Misses Lucille W estbrook, Irene H . C.'s. Theda Pinkston is vice-
Beavers, Juanita Beavers, and president and Nell Garner is secre-
Claudia Rosenba um were the week- t.ary-treasurer. 
end guests of Miss Lois Hickman of Leading the senior Ju Go Ju club 
Bradford. Lhis term is Kathryn Mattox assist-
ed by Clariece Kelley as secretary-
and Harding. Henderson State 
Teachers' College, Little Rock Jun-
ior College, State T eachers' Col-
lege, Conway, are expected to enter 
In the poetry festival. 
Judges ::ir.~ Mr. Roger Williams, The abo•1e rictures are rcpresen-
F itzhugh, Arkansas, formerly con- tative of t h e pictures which appear-
nected wifo University of Arkan- ed in th e fe-,.•.ure section of the 1935 
sas in Speech D epartment and fo r- Petit J ean. At present the annu a l 
m er dramatic ~tudent at Harvard; staff lacks reveral snapshops h av-
Prof. L. C . Shaver, Louisia na State ing enough. D ona Pursley, editor, 
University, Raton Rouge; Mr. John and Kathryn Mattox, snapshop ed-
W. Dunn, Oklahoma City, Miss itor, are u1·;,;ing a ll students who 
Mrs. L . C. Sears treasurer.~ Lucy Lightle, Searcy instructor in have photographs to turn them in 
H as B ad Spell of Sickness Directing the activities of the speech , is !o b e special hostess to to the p u blication office at once. 
Mrs. L. C. S ears, colege club die- junior Ju Go Ju club this term are the ju'dges while they are here. 
t ician has been very ill for the last Avanelle E lliott, president, and Nina The admission is ten cents per 
+ • - HH- llll-•• - •H - ttN- llN- 1111- 1111- •M - lll- + 
w eek with influenza. Bowen, secretary-treasurer. session for Harding Academy stu-
i If your watch needs i -- I The Las Companeras elected El dents and Searcy High students. 
College Students Meta Finch president, Lucille W est- College 5tudents admission is 20 
Are Ou t of School With Mumps brook vice-presid ent. and E s ther cents; adu1Ji:;, 25 c ents. The Little 
I I i repairing, bring it to I 
Nancy Gill ~nd Oren H effington j Maple, secretary-treasurer. Theatre A<;sociation of Searcy, 
h ave been out of school the last The O. G. club elects their officers Miss MarguPrit!J P earce directing, 
i C. MASSEY I 
j Jeweler j 
several days with the mumps. a nnualiy and the L as Amigases h as charge of ticket sales. 
have not selected their leaders for 
. . + _., .. _~111-11•-u-u"-1111-1111-1111-11-11•-•+ 
B atey and P ursley this term. 
Visit With Sammy Sue Mason 
With the warm days of Campus P laye rs 
Will Entertain Contestants 
Miss Sammy Sue Mason, accom-
panied by Misses Dona Pursley and 
Anne Forrest Batey, visited her Entertaining at a tea Thursday' Spring comes the desire 
Roberson's 
Rendezvous 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ma- afternoon in the Home Economics 
son, in Morrilton last week end. dining room, the Harding Campus 
Players will be host to a ll Little 
Calliop eans Theatre tournament players, direc-
.Have AU-Day Outing tors, judges, college faculty, and 
The Calliopean club enjoyed an the Searcy High School faculty. 
a ll-day outing at Bee Rock last 
Monday. They were accompanied Claire Drinkard 
by Prof. Houston T. Karnes, club Enrolls From 'l'ennessee 
sponsor, and Eunice McNeelis. Mrs. c. B. Pinkston of Ala mo, 
Tennessee and Mrs. A. E. Drinkard 
McReynolds Visits 
F r iends at Harding 
of Gadsden, Tennessee brought Mar-
tha Claire Drinkard to Harding last 
Monday. While here, Mrs. Pink-
ston. visited her daughter, Thed a. 
Guy D a le McReynolds, '35 and an 
ou :standing athlete....El_H;!rding, vis-
:9'<> .... () .... () .... () .... () .... (J .... Cl .... CJ .... (J .... C) .... ().-,C() 
I TYS ON'S ', I COMPLETE STOCK OF SPRING GOODS 0 
j COME TO SEE US ' 
oi.-c>.-.<> .... <>-<>-c>-c>._c> <>.-.<>,...<>-c>.-() 
I • 0 .. • • 
NOT ICE 
·w c arc now loratrd at the ne'' Sinclair Ser-
vice Station aJ ~fillar-King :Motor Company. 
W E ASii THAT YOU CALL ON US F OR SERVICE 
STEWART & COX SERVICE STATION 
P hone 322 Sinclair Products 
IF YOU WANT GOOD BREAD THEN GET 
SLO-BAKED 
WONDER BREAD 
CONTINENTAL BAKING CO. 
1316-24 Main Street Little Rock, Ark. 
WE BOTH LOSE UNI,ESS YOU ARE PATRONIZING 
SMITH-VAUGHAN MERC. CO. 
\\'e are carrying t h e prettiest and newest stock of Merchandise 
in this community . 
Complete stock of HARDWARE, GROCERIES, FEEDS, FUR-
NITURE , FLOOR COVERINGS, SPORTING GOODS, FARM-
ING IMPLE MENTS AND BUILDING MA'l'ERIALS. 
" White County's Fastest Growing Store" 
"ft• 11 11 11 H M11-11-1111-111-u-u-11n-u11-1m-1ur-1u-Mw-H-11-~11-111-111-11-u-
J 
i 
i 
I 
I 
I 
i 
HEADQUART.ERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County 's Largest Store 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC~ COa 
+ 
~---••-•1-11-11-11--w1-.i1-11-111-111-u11-11-11r-1r-11-11N-1111-1111-1111-11-11-a1-..+ I 
for that delicious-
SPECIAL 
Picture Post Cards of 
Harding College and 
Searcy. 
Also see our Hard-
ing College Station-
ary for only 15 cents 
per package. 
ROBERTSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
P hone 226 
We D eliver the Arkansas 
Gazette to Your Room 
Every Morning for 
20c Per Weck 
PHONE 223 
NEWEST 
NUMB.ERS 
.. 
ID 
SPRING 
SHOES 
One 
Price 
Only-
$2.95 
KROH'S 
DRIVE IN 
For Satisfactory Service at Reasonable P rices 
COURT SQUAR,E SERVICE STATION 
H. L . COWARD, Prop. 
CHAS. Ea CALDWELL 
Typewriters and Supplies 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 
219 W est Arch 
Spring Calls for White 
OXFORDS 
For Dr~ss and Sport Wear· 
I'""· 
! . ·.'~:i. . 
i 
What the well dressed mar . 
. n eeds to be turned out right : 
; Nubuck . .. cleans easily, Qua!- ' 
i.ity leather soles, rubber heels. I 
J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc. 
FRESH AND ClJRED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
SANITARY MARKET 
PhOllEJ 196-197 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==~:::=::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::==.-
WHIT.E WAY 
BARBER SHOP 
Courteous, }!;fficient Service 
Stroud, Miller, Bra dley 
+ 11-•n- u11-u11-n•-•"-"11-•"- 11•- ••- 11•-
+ 
COMPLIMENTS OF i 
i 
STERLING'S I 
i 
i Sc, I Oc, 25c and i 
i 
! $1.00 Store I 
-u1-u-11N-11•-n•-n-11•-NM-11•-n-~+ I 
Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your Ills 
- See-
DR. H. 0. SW ARTZ 
Security Bank Building 
Central 
Barber Shop 
"For better barber work" 
"Tho best shop in town" 
Marsh ... West 
Harbour 
•:•lllllllllllll!lllllllllllll[llllllll lllll! lllllll llllll[l flllllllllllCllll i 
Phelps' I KANSAS CITY 
MEATS 
Shoe Shop ==_I=== Shoes Repaired :.: 
While You Wait 
PERRY NEWMAN '··=-~-. Student R epresentative ....: 
Fresh and Cured 
FANCY A.J.~D STAPLE 
GROCERIES 
ECONOMY 
MARKET 
Phone 18 We Dellver 
•!• _u_m11_111_111_111_1c_i111111111111ClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllC•!• ... _____________ _ 
I 
L 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
STEW ART & COX 
---for---
MOBILOIL MOBILGAS 
(LUBRICATION) 
SAVE TIME AND . 
CHARLES' .BEAUTY SALON 
SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE .... . ....... . . . ......... . . 35c 
FINGER WAVE ........ . .. ........ .. ........ . . ......... . ... 25c 
Dried by Electrical Hair Dryer. 
Pll;ONE 440 F OR AN APPOINTMENT 
u 
0 - -Ml LB U RN-J 0 HNS T 0 N. 
WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
Gold Bond and 
Silver Bond Products 
KEEP YOUR LAUNDRY 
COMING TO YOUR PLANT 
~---oOo----
LAUNDRY - CLEANING 
DYEING AND PRESSING 
THAT SATISFIES 
----oOo~---
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
• 
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COACH BARTON SPORT GAZING W. l Cowan Posts Track Aspirants l 
BEGINS WORK ON Twenty-eight sprinters, the larg- Baseball Schedule Start Work Outs est contingent of fros.h track aspir-
ants in severa
1 
years, have report- ----------------;-----------------BASEBALL MEN ed to Mentor George Cole and his Harding Nine Will Play Sixteen )fou RopOl't to 
By Gene Pace 
HORN AND HOOF 
· assistant, Alvin "Otto" Geiser. l 
F . t II G 1110 011 Coc"c}1Cf-' Km·neR arn Coach Col;), UA graduate of '28, I 1 lrR OlTIC a <• ,, 
Six Lettermen Will Form 
N uclem; of Harding 
Nine 
Will Be Potential 
stated that t.hc prospects of this April 10 Clark 
squad were the brightest in three _ _ _ 
years, being exceptionally strong I The third season of the Arkansas With 16 :nen reporting for prac-
in t h e running events. College Baseball L eague will get un- , tice, track Coaches Karnes and 
As yet, thE. junior Porker sched- der way April 9 when the Bisons Clark began daily workouts last 
u le has not been completed but meet the Monticello A. and M. nine week. The material, although un-
will be within the next. week. at Monticello. The complete sched- tried, is really promising. For high 
Having undergone strenuous ule as released by w. J. Cowan, Ar- jump, Coacl1 Karnes will have Clif-
Outstanding Material Is daily workouts for the past tbree ka~sas Tech coach and league pres- ford Hudtlleston and Austin Tabor 
Now that t1ack is a certainty and 
baseball h a3 started in earnest, 
aspirants mr ... y be seen training all 
of the time and 
in every kin'd of 
regalia. Checking 
h ave plent.y of power behind the 
bat this year. And Roe and Heff-
ington promise to be ' a pair of 
starting flinger.- that will win plen-
ty of games. Right now the only 
cloud in thC' sky is Heffington's 
up on candy and mumps and that is clearing up fast. 
cigaretts, howev- Spalding, :.in undeveloped first year 
er, I can't find an moundsman, may blossom into a 
a ppreciable de- starting µikhcr, and there is an 
cline in sales. Not abundance 0f relief men-a fact 
so good now, but that di'dn't even exist last year. 
Found In R1ookie w eek s, the final tryouts will be ident, is as follows: I with possibl;t otihers coming out 
S t r day J soon quit bot h before they win a bertih . . t · f t held etithcr tomorrow or a u April 9- Arkansas State Teach- · . Althou&-'i t.rack 1s JUS an ID an 
Candidates for first sfring positions.-Thi) Ar- ers vs. Arkansas College, at Bates- The 100 Jard dash will b~ fought on the van;ify nine. with the Bisons now there is one 
I'll bet some will 
kansas Traveler. ville; Harding College vs. Monti- out between Bill Bryant, ~ill Med- man on the squad t hat is outstand-
With six letterm en returning 11 A. and M ., at Monticello. earis, Charl<)s Pitner, Austm Tabor, Two catche1·s, an outfielder or ing, it seems to me. R. T . Clark is 
from last '.leason and 14 promising Preparations are being made for ceA;ril 10-Arkansas College vs. R. T . Clark, a n.d Geor~e Thompson two, and :o0ro e more material re- one of the fa!'test men I have seen 
first year rr.i;n reporting for pra~- the tennis season by the members Arkansas State Teachers, at Con- with Clark Lavmg a sllght e.dge. cent;y arriv.:d to gladden the heart in several years. In a trial run the 
tice, Coach Barton promises . o of the Tennis Club. way; Monticello A. and M. vs. Hard- The 220 '.lnd 440 runs will see of Coach B<J.rton. The more I look other day he covered around fo'ur 
send one of the strongest teams ID 1.ng CAllege, at Searcy. Charles Pitner, Joe R ector, Thomp- over the cu•Tent crop of compe- hundred yard:; in forty-five seconds A k College Work h as been starte'd on the ~ t 
the state into the r ansas son, and Bill Bryant and Rec or, titors the mere I am convinced that flat-and thnt over uneven ground, Baseball Learrue wars this spring. court by m "mbers of the club. April 16-Arkansas College vs. Clarl', and T.awyer competing r e-
~ ~ _ - we will fini ';h in the top flight. too. I believe that he can take any-. · 1 d T H b h b assessed Arkansas Tech, at Russellvile; Ark- . 
Returning lettermen me u e · · Each mem zr as een spedfully. Tabor, Lawyer and Price Wifo seve!·a1 of last years letter- thing in t,'.
1
e state if h e gets a track 
Ll.nn, Wallace B easley, Sam Bell, twenty-five cents. This money is to ansas State Teachers vs. Harding, w1·11 run tho_ l.alf mile while Salners t . d II 
Cyril Hendrix. Oren Heffington, be u sed to purchase balls. There at Searcy. and Durrar.ce will tackle the mile ising buncu1 of new material, the men re urn•ng an a rea y prom- to practice on. 
an'd Raymond Vaughn. is a net left over from last year, April 17- Arkansas Tech vs. Ar- run. Price f.ncl Pitner will pair in Bisons will finish one-two if the Since this seems to b e about 
For lead off man, Barton will and eaa1 player will furnish his kansas College, at Batesville; Hard- bot,h the low and high hurdles. breaks don't go against them this nothing but haE'eball and track, let 
have Wallace Beasley, a .480 hitter, own racquet. ing vs. Arkansas State Te'!-chers, at Tthompson, Rector, Clark, and year. The l~est news that I have me congratulate the faculty and 
who received honorable mention The club has planned a tourna- Conway. Lawyer will try the broa'd jump I heard yet is that "Lefty" Linn is student bddy in their cooperating 
for a ll state 00nors at the keystone ment to he held the last of this April 23- Arkansas Tech vs. I with Clark a.gain having a slight h ere. Hitting well over three hun- with the ~xi.9ball boys in putting 
bag last r;earnn. Linn, a six foot month. Harding, at Searcy; Arkansas S tate advantage. For pole vault, Huddles- dre'd last .l'c'<>r and pladng on the the diamond in shape. Before they 
9ne inch, 2r10 pound outfielder, won Officers of the club are Dick Teachers vs. Monticello, at Monti- ton and Thorr.pson are looking good a ll state nine. Lefly will be one of started, the field was in almost as 
a berth on the a ll state nine last T err ell, pra9!'1ent; Minnie Louise cello. and Bale3 and Thompson will the main cc-gs in the Bison line up. good conditic'n as it was all season 
year a nd boasts an average of ·
300 
Ruth, vice-president; Sallie Ses- April 24-Harding vs. Arkansas h andle th':! discus. Little John last year. So you can judge for 
at the plate. Bell, a dependable out- soms, secr,.:ary-treasurer; and Dr. Tech, at Russellville; Monticello A. Johnson, Ba!E.s and Newman will With five .300 hitters and two youreelf how much this is going to 
fielder, will probably fi11 one of the William Horsfall, faculty sponsor. and M. vs. Arkansas State Teach- toss the shot while Abernathy and .400 s luggP.rs, the Herd is going to help. 
garden post:i. He hit .200 last year -Arkansas ::ioutheasterner. crs, at Conway. Price will tah<' care of the javelin. 
but has shown an inclination to In t1~e mil2 relay Thompson, Rec-
bring his average up this year. I April 3o- Monticello A. and M. vs. tor, Pitner, 11nd Clark w.ill team up. 
Hendrl·x, " >ho held down first Th h b a late rumor that 1· Arkansas College, at Batesville; Ar- Coach Karnes has not as yet 
~ ere as een . d . th kansas Tech vs. Arkansas State 
base last xl)ar while hitting .200, baseball might be revive m e scheduled any meets outside of the . . I Teachers, at Conway. t t t t b t h "nd'cated will be on hand for service and Texas confe:-ence. Smee the maugu- s a e con es s u as 1 1 
Ray m ond Vaughn, .200 bitter, will ration of softball, interest in base- May 1-Arkansas College vs. Mon- that h e will 'de so soon. 
make a bid for the third base po- ball has been increasing steadily ticello A. and M., at Monticello ; Ar-
sition. Heffi:lgton, another .300 hit- and t,here is every reason to believe kansas State Teachers vs. Arkansas 
ter, will make a bi'd for the third that the gaml' would be a success Tech, at Russellvile. 
base positio,1. Heffington, the only now, at least financially. Southwest- May 7- Monticello A. and M. vs. 
veteran hurler, will be one of the ern and St. Edwards supported Arkansas Tech, at Russellville; 
mainstays in the pitching staff. He teams last yEar and are 'doing it Harding vs. Arkansas College, at 
hit .300 last year while alternating again this year. There are euough Batesville. 
on the mound and in the outfield. men in school here to put a strong May 8-Arkansas Tech vs. Monti-
First year men of pitcbing cali- team and Coach Morris has put cello A. and M., at Monticello; Ar-
ber include Eldwin Roe, Joe Spaid- out winning basball teams many kansas College vs. Harding, at 
ing, and Vir g il Ruppersburg Roe, years. It is understood that the Searcy. 
a six foot "PC.Cimen, won 12 and Brownwood schools are interested The league, originally an eight 
lost one while pitching for Viola in the matt~r. also.- The Optimist. team circuit, was reduced to five 
of the Arkansas State L eague last teams made this year when three 
Year. He bats an dthrows left C t I colleges failed to indicate their in-
0 Coach Curth Beaty's oyo e . . . . handed and has an average of .30 t tJ.. . 
1 
tent10ns of remammg m the league. 
· · track and field m en will ge .,e1r 
at the plat'O). Spa lding, a prom1smg · "d The members are: Arkansas Tech, 
. 'th the first taste of competition Fri ay R II ·11 M t' 11 A d M 
youngster w1'o saw service w1 a fternoon when the Electra Tigers usse VI e; on ice o . an ., 
Springdale Independ ents last sea- Monticello; Arkansas College, 
'·' coma to Coyote track for a prac-
son, tosses from the right side a nu . . and Batesvile; State Teachers, Con-
has a mark of .200. Ruppersburg, bee session. Coaches ~eaty way, a nd Harding. 
d . · •t· 1 ft ha der also h as Wilbur Br~;;son of the Tigers, boU:i a 1mm1 1vll G n , I · · 
· f 200 I teammates or: the Umvers1ty of 
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I THE COLLEGE I 
~ § 
~ BOOK STORE ~ 
i Has What You I § g I Need In the I 
~ Way of g 
~ = School Supplies a 
I I 
§§ Candies g 
i I 
i= Drinks, Etc. != 
Come In for a Visit 
§ g 
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a battmg av<'rage 0 · · Texas teams of Coach Clyde Little- ... 
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I HAL~,!!~~~D~N:-!~n!!;iKET I 
BROWN BUILT 
SHOES 
Men's White Ox-
fords .. $1.98 to $3.25 
Chesterfield Shirts 
....... 98~ to $1.45 
MORRIS & SON 
I• 
... 
• -
See Us for 
COSMETICS 
and 
TOILET GOODS 
CROOK'S 
DRUG STORE 
... u 
., 
-
0-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()- () ..... ()---(() 
' DRINK 1,~ 
I -
I I 
I I I IN STERILIZED BOTTLES I 
i You are always welcome to visit our plant I 
8)-()-() .... ()-()-()--()-()-() ..... ()-() ..... ()4111a\0 
For the m field, Joe Leslie, E arl I fie ld, will square off squads for the 
Spalding, M f,: P arrot, Cotton Cun- first time but an ancient rivalry 
ningiham, Cl~lan Hester, Sam Linn, on the cind·~rs between Wichita 
and Norman Smith have reported F a lls and Electra will be continued. 
so far. L el'lic, a .225 batter, looks March 13 th .~ two squads will again 
especially ~ood on first and throws I match strength in the annual Elec-
from the left side. E. Spalding, a tra invitation meet. 
~ Visit Our Store for- i§ 
~ STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES AT REASONABLE PRICES ~ ~-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0.-.c' 
~ . Phone 410 = I S E C U R I T Y B A N K 0 
"·"'"""""' "'"""' ""'""""""' "" """""""' '"""""""""" """""' """"'""'"" '""""" ""'"""' "' "'"m" """";' ~ 11 oO 0 I catcher, bats and throws from the While tihPre was practically no 
rig h t side and has a .200 average. experienced material among the 
Mel Parrot, another catcher of the three-score youngsters corning out 
.200 class, comes from the Enola In- for the squad, a number of men 
dependents with a good recor'd, 
while Cotton C'unningham, a rigbt-
hander, round~ out the trio of back 
stops. Cunn:ngham, who caught 
for Salem of the Arkansas State 
L eague las~ year, has an average 
of .225. Sam Linn, a converted out-
h ave been showing much promise 
in early pr::i~tice a nd may develop 
into real point getters by the time 
the district meet comes around in 
April.-The Wichitan. 
fielder, is making a strong bid for The Sunflower Aggies, of More-
the third base post. Linn bats and head, Miss., were crowned boys' 
throws right handed and is a 300 basketball champs of the Miss1ss1p-
hitter. Smith, one of Urn flashiest pi Valley Conference last week in 
infie lders reporting, comes from the tournament at Jackson, Tenn. 
the W a lnnt Ridge Independents I Sun(Jower, a dark borse team, beat 
with a .300 average. He bats an'u Freed-Hardeman in the semi-finals, 
tosses righ handed. Hester, an un- and Lambuth, defending champ-
ions, in th~ finals. Lambuth upset 
tried secorn!bas m an, operates from the Junior Vole in the semi-finals. 
the right s ide. 
Lipscomb's Bisons, Conference 
Troy Lan~aster, a n oth er product m embers, did not compete.-The 
of the Arkansas State League from Babbler. 
Viola, is making a strong bid for 
one of the gar<'len posts. L ancaster, ' 
who placed S€cond in league bat-
ting, boasts a m ark of .417 and hits 
from the righ'. side. Woodrow Price 
and Guy Thompson, bot,h .200 hit-
ters, round out the lis t of aspiring 
gardeners. 
E. D. WAKENIGHT 
Phunbing, Electrical R epair-
ing. W e hanclle the 
ZENITH RADIO 
Phone 166 
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET A 
PERMANENT FOR EASTER 
Our Prices Will Suit You 
Call 344 for An Appointment 
VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP 
·-
' •• - " Q- a•- "t#'Z&:.I ~, We will endeavor to handle in an efficient and I 
COME DOWN AND VISIT ,, satisfactory manner all business I 
E D ' S p L A C E I entrusted to us. ~ .... I oOo I 
we have a complete line or fresh grot;:eries, also . . We Also Write Insurance i 
i ~ 
Eats, Candies, Drinks and Ice Cream 
I 
Phone 103 705 E. Center ... - - $ • , 
o-<> ..... <>-<>-<> ..... ci....c> ..... <> ..... <> ..... <>-<> ..... c>-<o 
I WE CAN TA KE CARE I 
I OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS-, c 
I TRATION REPAIR LOANS c 
c . ' I Call Us f9r An Estimate 0 
c PHONE 446 I 
I WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. I . ~ 
oi.-.c> ..... <> ..... <> ..... <>-<>-<> ..... <>-<>---.c> ..... <>..:.-c>-0 
PONTIAC, BUICK AND FRIG ID AIRE 
BOLTON' S GARAGE· 
General Repairing 
WRECKER SERVICE . STORAGE 
~~~-Phones.~~~-
Day-533 Night-370 
. 
0\-().-.()-() ..... ()-()-()-() ..... ()-() ..... () ..... ()--() 
Pa 
MEN'S NEW 
WHIT E SHOES 
"FORTUN ES" 
$2.80 and $3.80 
LEWIS~HARTSELL 
Searcy, Arkansas 
.:. ................. ~ .................. -....... -....................................... -1111111 ..... _... ..... .-., 
., 
